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REPORTED I BREAK

day with reassembling- of the confer-
ence between the free state and
republican leaders, adjourned from
la&t Thursday.

Of special interest as bearing- on
the mooted question of the compara-
tive military strength of the opposing
factions was a statement issued by
General O'lHiffy. chief of staff of the

Furs and individual style shops. Broadway at Morrison D W nreerular Irish republican army. He- - esamendeclared that 75 per cent of the men
remained loyal to general headquar-
ters.

The conference continued into the
afternoon, when It waa adjourned
until Saturday.

Rupture of London Agree-

ment Is Threatened.
ACTING COM3IAXDAJTT SLAIN would you choose

for your
Member of Third Cork Brigade ofJOINT RAIL INQUIRY FAILS

Today:

MORE SPRING HATS

re-group- ed for our
hurried clearance!

Provisional Head Declares Clause

Irish Army Taken by Surprise.
LONDON, April 26. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Acting Commandant
Michael S. O'Neill of the third Cork
brigade of the Irish republican army,
was shot and killed near Bandon,
county Cork, today, the Central News
reports.

Commandant O'Neill was accom-
panying other officers and officials
to a farmhouse some distance from
the town and was fired at pointblank
without warning. A member of the
farmer's family was arrested.

Providing for Investigation of
Outrages Is" Violated. itchem ?

BELFAST, April 26. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) A breach between the 9.50 14.50 2450Dublin and the Belfast governments,
which Ulster political quarters declare
may also entail a rupture of the Lon
don agreement, is indicated by
statement issued by the provisional

EDITORS' SOCIETY ELECTS

NEW NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
CHOOSES OFFICERS.

government in Dublin this afternoon,
announcing that it is unable to co
operate with the Belfast government
in an Inquiry into the Irish railways.

The seriousness of the general
situation between the- - two govern
ments is indicated by a telegram

PABCOLIN QUALITY
durability and wear and tear
resistance has been proved
beyond the shadow of a doubt
by four gruelling testa. On
Fifth Avenue, New York, in
Los Angeles and twic la
Portland (at Broadway and
Washington and at Fifth and
Alder Sta, March 20, 1922),
trips of regular stock Pab-col- in

were placed ia the
street, allowed to remain
there all day under the
traffic

from Michael Collins, head of the pro
visional government, to Sir James

Object of Association Is to Help
in Solution of Country-Wid- e

Newspaper Problems.
Craig", the Ulster premier.

"All here are agreed it is impossible
to make any further progress until

are the sale pripcs and many of these hats
were formerly marked double their present
prices!

.

There's every desirable color and black
There's every accepted size and shape
There's every material known to smart

makers!

All charge purchases payable in June

No hats exchanged, sent c. o. d.
nor on approval daring this' sale '

the vital clauses of the London agree
ment are fulfilled by you," said Col
lira" telegram dated April 22. "They
consider your, attitude as most unsat
isfactory and entirely out of accord
with the letter and spirit of tne
agreement and your failure to agree
to investigation of cases under

NEW YORK, April 26. At the first
meeting of the board of directors of
tie newly farmed American Society ot
Newspaper Editors held here today
officers for the organization were
elected.

Caspar S. Tost, editor of the Siu
Louis Globe Democrat, was elected
president. Other officers are: Frank
I. Cobb of the New York "World, first

E. B. Piper of The
Oregonian, Portland, Or second

clause V is most unreasonable.
(Clause V of the London agreement
of March 80 provided for establish-
ment of a committee In Belfast with
equal numbers of Catholics and Prot

Eric C. Hopwood ofestants, to hear and Investigate com
plaints of intimidation, outrages. the Plain Dealer, secretary, and E. S.

Beck of the Chicago Tribune, tre s- -etc.).
Held Useless. urer. The purpose of the new society

is to assist editors in a solution- of
country wide editorial problems. ToThe statement issued in Dublin by

the provincial government today
reads:

carry out .this plan for
regional directors were also elected.

They are: James T. Williams of the"It was originally intended that the
commission of inquiry into the Irish Boston Transcript, representing therailways should be joint, as between northeastern division; Herbert B.

Swope of the New York World, repre-
senting the eastern division; Major

the provisional government and the
Belfast parliament, but owing to the
state of affairs in Belfast and the John S. Cohen of the Atlanta Journal,failure of the Belfast parliament to representing the. southern division; E.

S Bross of the Indianapolis Star, repcarry out its agreement and under-
taking, the provincial government has
decided it is quite useless to endeavor resenting the central division; George

Bailey of the Houston Post, repre
senting the southwestern division; H.to act in with itConsequently the commission of

inquiry into the railways has been

TRAFFIC TESTEI Auto-
mobiles, trucks and heavy
horse-draw- n vehicles passed
over these pieces throughout
the days of the tests. In New
York it rained hard! In Loa
Angeles the sun was hot; in

' Portland, you know 'how it
rained during March. All
tests were highly successful.
In each test after the day's
trial in the street the Pab-

colin pieces were taken up,
washed with cold water and
the condition of the pieces
observed. One cut in the
New York test, caused by the
knife-edg- e of a broken skid
chain, three small holes
caused by horses' hoofs
striking the pieces directly
over small holes in the pave-
ment in Portland these were
the only cuts, cracks, stains
or blemishes found. Every
piece was in perfect condi-
tion, ready to give a life-
time of service in any home.

QUALITY COUNTS This
Pacific Coast made product
has met the four most gruel-
ling tests to which a floor
covering has ever been sub-
jected. Remember, Pabcolin
is traffic-teste- d, factory-teste- d,

home-teste- d. Examine
this quality product, it offers
you such floor covering sat-

isfaction as you have never
known.

E. Newbranch of the Omaha World- -

directed to open its public proceed Herald, representing the western di-

vision, and C. S. Stanton of the San
Francisco Examiner, representing the
Pacific coast division.

NEWS SERVICE ELECTS

Frank B. Noyes Again Is Elected
Head of Associated Press.

NEW YORK, April 26. The board Established 1864
of directors of The Associated Press
today officers and execur
tive committee members as follows:

President Frank B. Noyes, Wash

Do you, Mrs. Housewife, like the symmetrically arranged small blue and
gray squares as a design for your floor covering? Or would you prefer a
more elaborate design in, perhaps, a brown and tan combination? Maybe
you would like creams and buffs?

SPfeCIAL OFFER TO OREGONIAN READERS
Pabcolin, the artistic, durable floor covering,' is made in fourteen handsome pat-

terns. Pabcolin is traffic-teste- d (read the paragraphs to the right) , factory-teste- d,

hometested a superior product of quality manufactured on the Pacific Coast.

Up to and including April 29, .1922, we are authorizing Pabcolin dealers to give
20 off of regular Pabcolin prices to Oregonian readers.

Clip this advertisement as a reminder to see your dealer at once, to examine this
waterproof, easy to clan, inexpensive printed floor covering. Act before April 29
to secure this special 20 reduction on Pabcolin yard goods.

Pabcolin Rugs made in handsome patterns-ha-ve

the same high quality as the yard goods.

ington Star.
ABANDONED WIFE . AIDEDFirst nt Herbert F. declaring she was beating her way

to New York, where she expected to
find more journalistic atmosphere,, a

Gunnison, Brooklyn Eagle.
Second nt Stuart H. Clarke County to Pay Transporta-

ings in Dublin Tuesday next.
Sir James Craig's reply to Michael

Collins' telegram of April 22, made
public today, asserts that there had
been no on the part of
the provisional government, which
had not even appointed its nominees
on the advisory committee called by
the London agreement.

Boycott Not Withdrawn.
The Ulster premier also complained

that the provisional government had
not withdrawn the boycott of Ulster
and that hundreds of thousands of
pounds' worth of Belfast goods had
been destroyed in southern Ireland.
He declared the Irish republican army
was still committing grave outrages
in Ulster and he asserted in genera
that there had been bad faith on thepart of the provisional government.

The London agreement alluded to
is the one reached at the conference
of March 30, participated in by Brit-
ish cabinet members, Michael Collins
and Arthur Griffith, for south Ire-
land, and Sir James Craig and the
Marquis of Londonderry for northern
Ireland. By this agreement, the two
Irish governments undertook to co-
operate with a view to the restora-
tion of peaceful conditions in the
unsettled areas in Ireland. The
agreement included the institution of
new legal methods to settle differ-
ences between the Catholic and
Protestant interests in Ulster, the

Perry, Adrian, Mich., Telegram.
Secretary and counsellor Melville tion of Young Woman South,E. Stone. -
Assistant secretary and general VANCOUVER, Wash., .April 26.

manager Frederick Roy Martin. (Special.) Mrs. Jeanne TJaldwell,
Treasurer J. R. Youatt.
Executive committee Charles Hop

about 19 years old, will be sent .to
Los Angeles to join her husband at

kins Clark. Hartford Courant: the expense of Clarke county. Mrs.
Charles A. Rook, Pittsburg Dispatch;
W. L. McLean, Philadelphia Bulletin;
Frank B. Noyes, Washington Star;.
Adoiph S. Ochs, New York Times;

Caldwell was abandoned by her hus-
band in Yakima. A warrant for his
arrest was issued By the Yakima
county authorities, but nothing came
of it. Mrs. Caldwell then came to
Vancouver and through the officials
here and the chief of police of Los

University of Missouri co-

ed, detained here by the police today,
said she was the daughter of Dr. Ben
Reitman, writer and sociological
worker for the Chicago health de-
partment. The girl first gave her
name as Helen Reit.

"If the faculty ever hears of this,
I'm a goner," she said.

The girl was taken Into custody
last night by Special Patrolman Man-
ning, when he suspected that a girl
was masked by the khaki outfit. With
her was Walter Coville of Chicago,
a cousin, who was attempting to dis-
suade the girl from continuing- her
hobo trip, he said.

Helen frankly admitted giving a
wrong name, but the rest of her story
she told freely. She said she was a
junior in the journalism school at
Missouri, that she wanted to get to
New York, and, lacking funds, de-
cided to beat her way.

John R. Rathom, Providence Journal,
and Victor F. Lawson, Chicago Daily
News.

Angeles her husband was located. He
said that he was willing to take care

CO-E- D WRITER PLAYS HOBO of his wife, but that- he had no money
with which to pay her

cessation of Irish republican army The county commissioners then
1 WM I.

PABCO L
ypaoDUCTi Xactivities in the northern counties agreed to pay her way. .

Missouri Girl Starts to New York
to Get Journalistic Atmosphere.
CHICAGO, April 26. Trim and ath-

letic, attired in a soldier uniform," and

and other conciliatory measures. Mrs. Caldwell has a baby, nine
A Belfast dispatch Tuesday night months old, living In the Waverly

reported serious differences between home in Portland. Me artistic durable libos Qoveringthe two governments over the ap-
pointment of a joint commission for
Irish railway affairs, the provisional
government having nominated its men
independently of the northern govern
ment. It was stated that word had

Roofings
Felts

Building Papers
Waterproofing

Materials
Wall-Boar- d

Floor Covering
Industrial Paints

Box Board
Paper Boxes

been received from Labor Minister
McGrath of the southern cabinet that

The Paraffine Companies, Inc.
527 Henry Building;, Portland. . Phone Broadway 2766

Manufacturers of
Malthoid and Ruberoid Roofing,

Pabco Paints and Varnishes

it could not agree to the joint on

plan in view of unsatisfactory
replies from Ulster to communica-
tions regarding the London pact, in-

dicating in the view of the southern
author'tles that Ulster did not intend Jvl

" """ ?"
to honor the agreement. Fiber Containers ,

JPEACE PARLEY IS RESUMED

Chief Reports 75 Per Cent of Men
Loyal to Regular Army. 2JImtnii ') iff" A i4i..m,,aimliiif T - rrt, 'in t,M,,-,.-

"A --J j: J " j j 1 t - jDUBLIN, April 26. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) Efforts to obtain peace --n. uicm --aucu, cvcmiit-gown- eo auaience rose aimosTas one and begged and shouted atthe characters." jvyzvfcrfin southern Ireland were renewed to- -

'SI I'm

The Pabcolin used in the above illustration was taken from our

regular stock. We show the complete line, consisting of 14

beautiful patterns all pretty color combinations, both in room-siz- e

Rugs and yard goods. Pabcolin Enamel Paint surface is

waterproof, sanitary, easy to clean and inexpensive. On sale,

20 per cent off at- -
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PRESCRIPTION
physician can recom-
mend is the sort you
get at Nau's always.

Care in
Following

Directions

, Gadsby ons
Morrison Street at Second

Gadsby Se I Is It fo r Less
. J l . J ' V SI I 1 liS fi J f . J 1i - era

V. V and ALDER, STS.
SELLING BU1LD1NO

fcl 102.0!


